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Pe Te de Lowis
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“dnneapolis lu, Minnessta

Dear Ir. Lewlas

The Sablic Health Jervice and ‘he atomic ‘nergy Comission hava been
closely ¢-cparating in their support oF investications of the diolovical |
atfeetsf°comdiin,ragdationss, “Noi small segment wk tha Atomic Darey”
“Gmm@icsiom Pocran this easperation crovives oor Purlic Haabth ‘ervice “tuay
action review of acolications. “xamples of projects concernec include
thuge upid. suthumen orimate:, or huran sudjects receiving radiation for
therapeutic ourposes. This suoperation als. orovices that the Atomic “nericy
onuLlseion say c@lect from the srojects reviewed by the “tudy “eeticns those

which al: bt a crompiately be offered .tomie ‘nergy Commission financince

n the cube -f your -Toposs] made to the Putbiie Hezlth tervice, the
atomic “her. Com ission “as indicated that it wowld Like to negotiate a
contract fith (cor institution for concuet of the study ~utlimec. «se sh ulc
like, therefure, to ivarn whether it weald be acceptable to you and t your
Imetitution Cor your sarngjest recuest to te traneferred 4:: the Atomic “ner::

Gam.iss.on Zor aggutietion of 4 contract 20a croevisdion of support,

oP. Lharles , unham, ‘iviagion of sicolosy anc Medicine, atexic  narocr
Capmistiom, hac inuiecatec that ocme suestions sey be raisec revarding the 200 kv
ragi:tion source vou plan to use ‘at ciseus.dons re;ordia: that cen be
@Carricc am cireetl «ith hin.

if, for g.me reason, you doa not sobrove the transfer of your project
t2 the stomic nervy Soumiseion for nepotdation sf a contract, your ap.li-
cation will ba feild far eomsigeration by the National adviscry Ceneer ‘council
at its sectins on Sebruary 15-1l9<c0, 1952. «ae feel you shoul te informed,
however, that .» funcs are reserved fer va,went of thio erant if recone
senced by the “uuneil oma that your a::lication will be in competition with
sthurs Jor such umrederves funcs as 2ay ue available,
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Ir. Fo Je Lewis “2- February 7, 1952
Res 61705 Rad.

«@ shall be obliged if :ouw will infor< us promptly in a letter
Bigned jointl; by yourself and the appropriate administrative officer of
your inetitution wheth-r of not you wish to accept. the support «hich the
Atomic ‘nergy Coamiision is now prepared to offer.

Sincerely yours,

R. GQ. Meader, Ph. De

Chief, Orants & Fellovships ranch
ROMer1
cat Dr. G. £. Moore

Dre do Po Mervin

Br. Ce @. Lillehei
Rr. Lo Re. Landen

te. Co Le Dunham
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